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Sugeated by the Oourt in argament that if la bil were macle
payable to the Punap at Aldgate or order it might b. reooveredl
o~n as in effect a bill to buarer. And in Vere v. Zewis (1789) 8

'JX. 12 acas-deide upsa ho amc day, -the-Court inimated
an opinion that a einîlar bill, drawn and accepted under similar
circunistanees to those ini Tattock v. Nolrris, niight be so treated.
In Gibson v. Minet (1791) 1 H.Bl. 569 the. sanie point wua dis-
tinctly raised, subject to this qualification that the indorse.
nient by the fictitious payee was there miade before acceptance
anid was itself known not to be genuine bth 'cPtrtth
time of such acceptance. The Queein's Bench held that the bill
wvas ini effect payable to bearer, and the deciaion was conflrnied
by the Ilouse of Lords. A perusal of the opinions of the judges
in that case shows that they considered the exception in the
ease of such.-fictitious bills to, be in reality nothing but a further
application of the doctrine of estoppel iii a case in which know-
]edge of the fictioni by the acceptor gave rise to, an estoppel of
the kind.

I-1 Gibson v. Hunter (1794) 2 H.B.l. 187, 288 the flouse
014 Lords appears to, have expressly decided that it was only
where the flctitious character of the bill was known to the ac-
ceptar at the time of acceptance that the bill could be treated
against the acceptor as a bill payable to bearer. The quastion
arase on a demurrer to evidence, and it is to be observed that the
fotirth count alleged xnerely that the supposed payee, was fictit-
ious withont alleging that the acceptor knew of this. It was
proved in evidence that no such 'person as the paye.i existed,
and that the naine of the payee indorsed on the instrument wus
inot ini the hiandwriting of any person of that name, but on the
evidencee it was stili lef t in doubt whethèr the accepter was
privy te the fact of the pgyee being fictitious. The judges ad-
Vised the lIeuse, and the flouse of Lords decided in conformity
with their advice, that upon tIhiý. record ne judgnient could be,
given, and a venirt de nove was awarded. If the knowledge
of the aeceptor had been imniaterial, judgment ouglit te have
been given on the record on the fourth count. The case, heov.


